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IGl ~L\JX S'fHEE1', 
BJDDEFonn, ]IAIXE, 
~
;\Tnkcs II SflC<"inlfy of F illing 
Eye Glnsscs 111111 S11cct 1tC'l1·s 
Of ovo1·y ll csc·rl p t lo n fo1· the 
mo"t llcfot·tln• vblon . 
He nho keep- n run l lnC' c1f 
AltTH'J('L\f, EYES 
ot tho• nc~t Qun l lty, which h t• 
,clJ ~ 11t rcn"onnl>lu prlc·c·~. 
E\•cry Eye wnr runtecl n~ to flt 
1111<1 11111wh. 
W. Glill.B.\ lil,T. 0 11tici11 11 , 
161 MAIN STREET, 
City Building, B id deford. 
Oillco Hour-1: 
8 to IL\ . )[. I to;; P . ) f. 
WHEN IN TOWN DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE 
Globe Dry Goods Co. 
-- F O H Y O l ' H --
BRY AND FANCY e ooDs, 
Cloaks, Under \vear, Gloves, 
ll'.QSI:ER~ Y , ETO. 
L}l<9 f{ O I X , 
111 MAJ:N STRE ET, BIDDEFO:S.D. 
ANNUAL RLPORT 
uF TH E 
TOWN OFFICERS 
TOWN OF vf ATLRBORO 
MUNICIPAL YEAR ENDING FEB. 28. 1891 . 
BIDDEFORD : 
W f:EK l.Y TIMES PH llff. 
1891. 

ANNUAL REPORT 
CJF T ll E 
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVER-
SEERS OF THE POOR. 
'Ve, the Selectmen, Assessors and 0 Yerseers of Poor, here-
with submi t our nunual report for the municipnl year beginning 
1\f:irch l st, 1890, and ending F eb. 28, 18!H. 
Resident Real E state, 
Non-Resident Real E state, 
T otal Renl Estate, 
Resident P ersonal Estate, 
Non-Resident P ersonal E state, 
Tot:il P erson:il Est:ite, 
Total Vahmtion. 
Supplementary, 
$232,273 
73,178 
S59,387 
2,798 
No. o f Polls, 321, a t $3.00 :i piece, S963.00. 
T ax c:ist at .021 mills on the dollar. 
No Highway T ax. 
S305,451 
S62,1 85 
$367 ,636 
.60 • 
APPROPRlATIU~~ FOH l >i!IO. 
Sghoo\s, 
8tntc T:\x, 
County Tnx , 
Bonds :lnd l nten'st. 
8upport of Poor. 
Bridges, 
lnciclent.a\ Expenses, 
J. W. Brown P ost , 
Highway, 
l:lchool Books, 
SI. I 8f1 lill 
:-!1l 'l :,x 
.1 ()[) :1:. 
:! ,:-!till (){) 
KOO tltl 
:200 ()() 
500 Oll 
:"10 00 
l ,iiOO 00 
200 ()() 
:110 on 
Ht or<>r R o:i<l. SK,•H ii :"1:-l 
2fif1 \1•1 
Total amouut, 
Supplementary tax :1dcletl , 
Order No . I. Town Boncl:i :md luterest. 
Bonds and.Interest due June 1, 1890, 
Interest due J une 1st and Dec. 1st, 
(,)rder No. 2. School Books. 
William Ware & Co., 
Thompson, Brown & Co., 
Leach, Shewell & Sanbom, 
American Book Co., 
Houghton, Mifflin & Co., 
Appropriation, 
$:.! ,000 00 
420 00 
108 \l;j 
26 48 
105 36 
I Iii i7 
21 a:l 
gK,()81 4i 
10 21i 
S8,ll!l l i R 
S2,420 00 
an 84 
:.!00 00 
Or<lc1· No. :-!. T o w11 Notes. 
S:1rnh E. Libuy. Note, 
" 
fn te rest 0 11 nboYe Notes, 
Approprin tio11, 
.J 
8175 00 
12:) 00 
] 9 1i) 
Order N o 4 . .J. "\Y. Brown J>ost, G. A. R. , 
Approprintio11. 
Onl<'r No. :> . Bonrcl o f H ealth . 
.A: G. Br11dee11 , ser v ices in spri11g, I 88!,1. 
J...,. E. f.A111gley, ' ' 1X89, 
O rcle1· No. fl. State P e nsion. 
Nn.th . K11 ight ·. 
I s1111c . Pitts, 
8 1 25 
10 00 
$72 0() 
48 00 
8319 15 
310 00 
:10 00 
50 on 
Sll 2fi 
S120 00 
H c<'<> iv<'cl from Stnte. 120 00 
Order No. 7. Expenses o f Pom· off Fai·m . 
• r11 clso11 Robe rts, goods fu r nishecl 
Thomas Hanscom pri01· to Mn rch 
J st, 18!JO, S l 8 % 
.Jnclson Robe1·ts, goods furn is hed 
Thomas Hanscom to .Jnne 1st. 
1890, H JG 
Frank "\Villi.a.ms, rugging grnxe for 
Sam' l Treadwell , 
"\V. E. Fox, d igging g ra,·e for Smn'l 
Treadwell , 
L e d Thing, sen·ices nt b nrinl Snm'l 
' l 'renclwell , 
.Ammmt 1·a1.,-ied fo1·wcwd, 
:iO 
l !)() 
3 00 
S34. 12 
(i 
.1\mmrnt bro1ir1ht fonvanl, 
L . \V. Leighton, medical attendance 
Sam'l Treadwell, 
A. K . P. Da·ds, casket &c., Sam'\ 
Treadwell, 
Dr. Emery, attendance on Thos. 
Hanscom, 
Dr. Emery, attendance on Thos. 
Hanscom, 
Dr. Emery, attendance on M:rs. Geo. 
J ellison, 
Dr. Mabury, attendance on i\Irs . 
Frank Durgin's family, 
Dr. l\fabury, attendance on l\Irs. 
Frank Durgin's family, 
T own of So. Berwick, board and med-
ical attendance on Lovey Jones, 
T own of Lyman, for one-half of bills 
for Jos. Avery, 
Allen T. Hill, care of Levi Colka, 
Dr. Eme.ry, medical aid " " 
W. H. Carll, care and expense of 
Levi Colka, 
Order No. 8. J. D. Haley, medical nt-
tendance on J. D. Newcomb, 
"r. J . Downs, E lastic Hose for J. D. 
Newcomb, 
Dne from Towu of Harrison, 
Order No. 9. Expense of Poor ou Farm. 
Nathan Graffam, blacksmith work, 
Frank \ Villiams, " " 
Aniom1t carried forwnrcl, 
S~4 12 
5 50 
13 00 
;j 2r1 
2.1r1 
3 00 
12 00 
,1- 00 
24 50 
25 00 
2 50 
1 00 
5 GO 
SJO 00 
2 7!i 
SG 25 
2 10 
S138 12 
812 75 
12 75 
' \ 
A mount brouglitforwanl, 
Frnnk " Tilliams , blacksmith work :111d 
t.wo pair shoes, 
Fr:rnk Williams, " 
" L. A. 'Ventwor th, " 
" n ncl 
repniring rnnd machine, 
D. P . Knights, ser vices ns agent from 
Oct. 1st, 1889, to Oct. 1st, 1890, 
2 pigs, at $1.50, 
.T. N . P laisted, medical nttendanceon 
l\frs . " ' illi:ln1s, 
1:5. 0 . Clark, med ical attendance on 
1\Irs . Smith and Brnwn, 
E. Sawyer, grain furnished farm from 
1\farch 1st, 1890, to Feb. 20, 1891, 
E. A . Sadler; stoYe and t in ware, 
.fas. T. ' Vatsou, sawing ancl planing 
lumber , 
Jas . T. \Vatson, sawing and lumber, 
Prescott D. Chadbourn, making two 
yokes, 
C. H . Thing , repairing ba rn, 
.T. H. Ifolmes, repairing boots, 
Theodore Bradeen , digging gnwe for 
J ohn T aylor, 
"VV. H. CaL"ll , differeuce between town oxen, 
A. JC. P. D avis, casket, &c. for Lydia 
'Villiams, 
$8 3ii 
2 7ii 
3 10 
9 50 
200 00 
3 00 
12 50 
4 7 :j 
116 58 
18 20 
3 56 
;) 33 
2 50 
2 50 
1 00 
2 00 
12 00 
12 00 
,J. H. Chase, goods furnished from 
Mar. 1st, 1890, to Feb. 28, 1891, 
H . H. H ay & Son, applia nce for Benj. 
340 00 
H oyt, 
H e1·bert Cnrpenter , G bbs. tlour , a t 84.75 
3 15 
28 50 
Credit. to fn rm excepting amount deducted from 
8791 27 
I 
.r. U . Chase's I.Jill, sweet 1·orn S2H. I \I, (·ow 
S:-10.00, 
Expense to town for total support of poor, 
Appropriation, 
Amount of oYerlay used, 
Order No. 10. Bridges . 
. J. H. Chase, plank, stringers and la-
bor for whole north encl of town, 
.J . H. Chase, h bor on \Vebster bridge, 
" " spikes for Stimson nncl 
ticrateh bridge, 
D .. J ohuson, plank in 1889, 
Benj. Dmgin, labor Smelt Brook 
bridge in 1889, 
Vv. S. Pierce, labor on Stimson bridge 
• in 1889, 
\V. B. Hill , l:i.bor nnd s tringers 011 
Branch Brook bridge, 
Mark ·w alton, labor on Cole bridge, 
Chester Chadbourn, labor on bridges, 
H. H. Chadbonm, labor ·on bridges, 
Frnnk Williams, labor 0 11 Clark's bridge. 
J. T. \Vatsou, 1009 ft. plank, 
C. \Y. Smith, lt1mber and sawiug, 
C. H. Pitts, labor 0 11 highwny and J. 
Smith bridge, 
H. H. Chadbourn , lahor on Erlg-
$Ii i RO 
2 11; 
I 20 
Ii :"1:2 
7 2i"> 
i">O 
G 00 
I i">O 
4 iiO 
I :)0 
4 60 
10 09 
Hli 72 
(i 00 
comb's bridge, 11 on 
\V · H. Bradeeu, labor and lumber on bridge, '~ 2:"> 
Hutchins Bros., lumber in '89-DO, :1:; OU 
C. W. Smith, plailk and stringers, 30 89 
.). L. Chadbourn, lahor 0 11 bridges in 1890, 23 :iO 
Approprintion, 
Amonnt of overlay used, 
;j(i .l!I 
873 20 
800 00 
73 20 
S249 07 
200 00 
Ml 07 
Orclcr ~o. 11. Abatements to R. '\Y. Ricker , 
John Chick, poll , lame, 
coll. for 188H. 
2 00 
Ca lvin Da.y, personal and poll , aw:i.y, 
" rn lter H a nson, poll, Ja me, 
.Tosiah N .• Tones, poll, away, 
George Kimball , poll , s ick, 
.Jacob Matl<lox. poll , awny, 
DaYitl °i)'forgan, poll , awny, 
Fra nk Morgn n , poll , n.way, 
F . '\V. Pool, real estate, erro r 
<+co. " ' . Prince, poll , :i.way, 
Ernest Rhodes, poll, unde1· n.ge, 
\V .• 1. Sanborn, poll, n.w:i.y, 
.J . (+. Tarbox , poll, error, 
)[. P . Thing , poll , a wn.y, 
1vo1·y Thing, poll, oyer 70. 
I vory F. \\rest, poll, In.me, 
\\Tm. W"ill iams, real estate, poor, 
Chas. A. '\\r oodarcl , poll, error, 
C has. l\'.IcLnca,.:, poll, dearl , 
Onin Eme1·y, poll , dead , 
.Tames Pen<ler , real estate, error. in line, 
Tlrn<'hc1· Emery, poll , n.wn.y, 
3 81 
3 00 
2 00 
2 00 
=~ 00 
8 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
2 00 
2 00 
10 
a oo 
:'l 00 
;~ 00 
2 00 
s 00 
S58 91 
Onler No. 12. Abatements ton.. \V. Ricker , trensui·er . 
T . S. Batc held er, on taxes uncollect-
:1blc of 18136, 1888, IB89, 
A lbert Cole, poll , over 70, 
.Josiah N .. Jones, poll ! 890, n.way, 
Hirnm Thompson, poll 1889, oyer 70, 
Sylvester Cook, poll '88 and '89, o,·er 70, 
R. lVI. Hoberts, e rror on Cla rk lot, 
.T. C. Roberts, coll. '88, L eon:ud Gor-
don, tax '87, 
;3;) 54 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
4 00 
2 !)0 
3 00 
sr11 04 
• 
• 
I I 0 A.111mmt bro11yht fonvard, S:Jl 0-l 
Towle & Kennerson, error on stand-
ing t imber in '89, 3 43 
C. W . Patterson, error on F~·ost lot, 2 42 
Order No. 13. Discount on taxes pni<1 
to collector in 1890 before Nov. 
1 , 1890, 
Orc1er No. 14. Incidental Expenses. 
J . l<'. Lord, auditor , 1889 , 
Frank Williams, school guardinn, 1889, 
A. H. Ricker, services as constable, 
$2 00 
4 00 
Theodore Bradeen, care of town house, '89, 5 00 
H. M. Littlefield, part sen-ices as 
supen·isor, 
R . 'y. Ricker, collector, 1889, 
" " treasurer, 1890, 
" " collecting non-resident 
taxes, 
R. Vv. Ricker, postage and stationery , 
" " as constable posting ~ 
warrants, 
W. H. Carll, selectm(l.n, assessor nnd 
overseer of poor, 
.Tolin Harper, selectman, assessor and 
overseer of poor, 
J. L. Chadbourn, selectman, assessor 
and overseer of poor, 
A. J . Small, printing reports of 1889-90, 
Express, 
44 90 
12:) 00 
t!O 00 
4 00 
I~ 00 
2 00 
52 00 
:JO 00 
Geo. H. Smith, school books, '88 and '89, 
Stevens & J ones, inventory book S8; 
43 50 
22 00 
40 
14 56 
collector book, Sl..50, 9 50 
.1J?non11t r,orl"iecl fol"wrwcl, 
$56 89 
164 37 
S427 61 
1 1 
Amount ln·ought .forwanl, 
.Joseph Hussey, injury to horse, 
P. H. R icker , storing road machine, 
A. J. Small , advertising non-residen t 
taxes 188!), 
L. S. :Moore, legal nch-ice nbont Hns-
sey case, 
R . W. Ricker, 300 tax b ills, 
.J. S . Sn.nbo l'll , tax receipts and posters, 
A . C . Bradeen, surveyor on new road , 
11em· I . Storer's, 
J. H. Chase, · use o f telephone, poor 
farm, 
,V. H. Carll, expense of getting Lovey 
.Jones from So. Ben..-ick to poor 
f:l rm , 
G ilbert H asty, insuring poor form 
b11ildi11gs, 
H. ' V. Ricker, interest pa id o n money 
hired, 
,V . . J. D owns , school books, 1889, 
Expense of running line between Al-
fred a nd ' :Vaterboro. Geo. P. 
Clrnse, one half of biil for run-
ning line, 
,V. H. Carll , 4 days' labor , 
.John Hnrper, 3 days ' labor , 
Amoun t appropria ted, 
A mount of overlay used , 
Order No. 15 . School Districts. 
T o pn id to School Dis trict No. 1, 
" " " " 3, 
" " " " 4, 
.Amonnt ca1T/'.e(l forward , 
S427 61 
25 00 
1 00 
4 50 
2 00 
70 
:jO 
1 25 
:}5 
5 00 
i ;)0 
13 56 
7 89 
15 00 
6 00 
4 50 
S2 12 47 
91 00 
147 31 
S513 56 
500 00 
13 f\6 
S450 78 
I :l 
.LJ 11101int btought fo;·1ra1·cl , 
To paid to School District No. 5, 
" " " " 6, 
" " " " 7, 
" " " " 8, 
" " " " 
!), 
" " " " ·1 o, 
" " " " ] 2' 
" " " " ] 4-, 
.. 
" " " 1 fl, 
" T own of Hollis for B. Scribnel', 
Order No. JG. Hig hway bills of 188!l . 
. J. T. Scribner labor in dists. No. 3 
and 43, 
Geo. "\Y. Carll, labor in dist. No 1, 
H. H. Chadbourn, labor on road ma-
chine, 
Ma rk "\Valton, labor on road machine, 
8wett B ros., labor on road machine, 
Prescott D. Chadbourn , 6 1-4- dnys, 
S2 per day, 
R . "\Y. Ricker, collector, hiirhwny bills 
returned to selectmen, 
Frank J. Rouerts, labor on highway, 
Geo. C. Dolly, labor hired for taxes 
pa ic.l to collector, 
,James M ills, labor on hig hway, 
C. F . Chase, labor in 1888 aud 1889, 
R. W . Ricker, collector, highway 
bills re turned to selectmen, 
$-150 /ti 
I ll 3;i 
!ll 75 
83 11 
20 00 
lfl I :iO 
20!) i(j 
I !Hi 71 
7!) 00 
187 no 
!> li4-
S t ,G31 50 
Su 00 
il-7 20 
4 50 
3 00 
r, 2r, 
12 :iO 
917 20 
;j (i;) 
37 Hf, 
3 35 
9 50 
505 rn 
s1,r1r1:'i 2fl 
1 ;! 
Order :Ko. 17. Highway bills paid in 1890. 
C. S. Carll , summer work on highway, SIO SG 
G. W. Carll, •· " iO 
S. S . Cnrll & Son, " " :i 20 
,l. S. Carll, " " !l 00 
n. R. Allen & Son , 
" " 
80 
0. C. Boothby, 
" " 
·1·4 
D. M. Brock, 
" " 
7r> 
() . L . Hamilton, 
" 
,, :i O 
C. C. H amilton, 
" " 
2r> 
Mrs . Emily H amilton; " 
" 
l3 7:) 
F. E. Hnmilton, .. 
" 
17 iiO 
" " 
.. 
" 
G uptill road , 18 00 
A . • J. H iggins , 
" highway, 2 2:) 
C:. W. Smith & Son, 
" " 
16 40 
Benj. Roberts, 
" 
15 
B. F . Roberts , 
" " 
(j 00 
A. H . Roberts, 
" " 
1! r,o 
W .. J. D owns, 
" " 
7 !ls 
M. A. Emery, 
" " 
1 :)0 
A. H . J ellison, .. " i ii 
P. H. Ricker, " ;} 00 
H. L. Thintr. 
" " 
2 20 
.J .• J . Hill , 
" " 
(i :) 0 
P olly Cotrln , 
" " 
:ji) 
D:w id H enderson, 
" " 
75 
Uhas. H . PiPrce, 
" " 
1 55 
.J . W. Andrews, .. 
" 
2 16 
i\fory F . E mery, 
" " 
2 18 
.J. C. Smith & Son, 
" " 
:i 87 
i\Ioses Emery & Son, •• " 1 3;, 
Frnnk Libby , 
" 
2 :2X 
.J ohn T ownsend & Son," " l} 10 
E . A. Tarbox, 
" " 
;3 00 
A mm111 t rmTiecl f o 1'warrl. S14:'l f17 
I 4 
• lu10111tl hronght fo ,-1ra1·d, S l ·I:> 57 
Da,·icl DecriIJg, snmmer work on highway, rn 38 
A . L. Deering, 
" " 65 
I. N. Deering, 
" " 13 02 
.Jere. Cluff, 
" " 46 
L . P . KDights, 
" " 2 :):} 
,.v. ,Y .. Johnson, 
" " 2 no 
Alonzo ' Vnkefielcl, 
" '· 1j () 
Ci . C. Dolly, 
" 
.. 2 10 
A. H. Chadbourn , 
" " [) 0:) 
.T. A. Hoberts, 
" " (j:j 
A. E. Hamil ton, 
" '· 8f1 
A. G. l\IcLucas, 
" " 11 ;!ii 
.John Knights, 
" " 2!) l\Irs . .l\I. E mery, 
" " ;33 Om·ille Knights, 
" Hi :10 S. and A. 
" " " 4 HO Chnrles 
" ·' " Hi Wm. l\I. 
" " " li!i 
A lm B, Bagley, 
" " !'I I 
"\Vm. T aylor, 
" " 20 
Albert Cole, 
" " 77 F rank Ham, 
" " l O:i Isaiah G . Brown, 
" " I l ii 
,Y. C. Nason, 
" " ;3 GO 
H . Gnptill , 
" " :1 20 
A lonzo CJnrpenter, 
" " l 20 
Deering & J ordon, 
" 
.. 7 70 
Henry Bent, ,, 
" 72 
Benj. Durgin, 
" " l l ;j 
Mark Warren, 
" " Ii 40 
HeirsonVm. Yon ng, 
" " 37 
Swett Bros., 
" " 5!.l 50 N . Gile, 
" " 3 76 
t lmmmt cmTied forwnrcl , 
---
SR l 7 2fl 
I 5 
A mo1111 l hrongllt forwciril, 
Butler Libby, summer work on bigbwuy, 
' 'V. B. Deering, " •· 
Heirs of E. Deering-. " " 
Geo. H. Emery, " " 
ll. F. Dnvis, " · ' 
J\fo rk Tibbetts, " " 
H enry Cnrll , " 
M. Comn, " " 
\\' . Hcnderso11 , " " 
Alphonso H enderson, " " 
Charles H enderson. •· " 
.T. ,1. J cllison , 
O rrin Tuttle, 
.1 . R. Tibbetts, 
E. B. Hanson, 
H. S. Carpenter, 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
Eugene \\raJkcr, " '' 
D. C. Rancla ll , by ]~ugene Wu.Iker. 
summer work on hig hway, 
8317 29 
2. 20 
65 
7 20 
1 35 
6 7f; 
3 1:) 
1 Gii 
7;) 
73 
9:1 
52 
3 35 
65 
65 
4 O;i 
l 30 
1 80 
1 30 
A sa S. R hodes, summer work on highway, 1 so 
A lmon \Va lker. " 
I saac S. Hill , " " 
Tristrnm H ooper , " " 
I saiah McLucns, " " 
Fred Davis , · ' · 
George Watson. " 
·' 
C. A. Pa tterson , " 
" 
.l ohu '11Toodnrd, •· 
" 
.J. M. Harper , " " 
.J. T. & S. T. Scri bner, " 
" 
Samuel Roberts, " " 
\V iii J ellison, " " 
.Tohn Sayward, " 
.A?no11nt r·(l,?Tieri, f orward, 
1 15 
6 00 
95 
~) 00 
70 
65 
2M 
[J 74 
ij 90 
11 47 
8 48 
65 
6 27 
8418 Oi 
I Ii 
.A111r1u 1it bro1tght fo1·wm·cl, $ 4 18 07 
H . W. Thompson, sum. work on highway, 1 17 
Henry Thompson, " " (j 77 
Hiram Thompson, " " 8 0:) 
Clrnrles ,V. Thompson, " " Gr1 
Fred Thompson, " " 6r1 
.facob ThompsoD, " " 2 70 
. J ~1cob Thompson, .Tr. ' " " I (i[) 
F. H. Hobbs, " " 4 ()~ 
(~co. P. H olmes, " " 2 00 
F red ' Vnlker, " 
,, r;r, 
Chas. Thing, " ·' !)0 
F rank Temple, " " liii 
I saac Smith, " " 82 
.T. G. York, ,, " :2 r,,; 
Daniel Day, " ·' Iii 
Cyrus Thing , ·' " 2 20 
.Jere Ca rpenter, " " :3 :2:i 
Richard Carpenter, " 
,, 18 O:i 
.John F. Cn rpenter, " " li f1 
Betsey Ricker, " " (j;j 
.fames Guptill , " " 2 :20 
Arthur Gnptill, " " HO 
U. H. Pi tts, J ' " 10 20 
H. M. Little field , " " 2 8il 
Mrs . Abbie Mosher, " " J !l 
' Vatter S. Holmes, " " tir1 
O. P. F owles, heirs, " " 77 
J ohn H. Woodard, " " 11 HO 
' Vm. ' Voodard, ·' " ;J 00 
Da.vid Wooda.rd, " " 2 20 
.John H. Chase, " " 7 1p) 
Heirs of Rufus Thin!!. " ' · HI 
l sa.nc Guptill, " " 70 
Ammint crirried .f'or1cnnl, ------ S:i:22 !}!) 
1 "'j 
A mo1111l h1·011ghl j'nncard, S:i22 99 
.l\l. W. Garey, summer work on highway, 85 
Simon Cnrpenter, " " 3 74 
Lizzie i\I. Roberts, " " l 55 
Heirs of J. L. Robrrts. '· " •! :) 
·w. E. Fox, 
" 
,, 2 04 
Willinm "Willinms, Jr .. 
" " 
2 1 
Geo. Willimns, " " 4!i 
Snm'l Willinms, " " 36 
Frnnk H. Wi\linms, " .. 70 
Isnnc T .,Stover, " :2 3!l 
Calvin Drowns, '· ' · H2 
Chns . Ira Drowns. " " 00 
Emma Hartford, " 63 
Orlnndo Bagley, " " J 5•! 
Elbridge Sawyer. " ·' 3 !)0 
Dennis ,Johnson, ·' 13 22 
.John C. Johnson, " " 3 9;, 
P. B. Johnson, " " 4 00 
Nonh Johnson, heirs of, .. ,, 17 
George B . • Johnson, 
" " 
8;) 
·wm. Welch, 
" " 
00 
Frnnk Welch, 
" " 
87 
Luther Chnse, 
" " 
2 12 
'Vnrrcn Goodwin, 
" " 
75 
Heirs of Ann Brncleen, ,, 
" 
20 
,V. R. Bradeen, 
" 
,, 70 
.J. L. Chndbonm, ~' " I :)2 
Frnnk A. Chndhourn , ,, ' · 3 80 
S. K Lewis, 
" " 
3 7;) 
(.J.eo. F. Stowers. 
" " 
2 18 
R. F . Hooper, 
" " 
80 
E. A. Brncleen, .. ,, 6i) 
Arthnr C. Bradeen, ' · " 6:) 
Amount 1·a t1·ied j'nrwnrrl , sr17!l il l 
J 
IK 
.l11101111t b1·011ght fOl'WO l'd, S:i / !l :·i1 
Wm. R. Chadboum, sum. work on highway, 4; G/ 
H. H. Chadbourn, " " 3 30 
J. C. Chadbotu·n, heirs of " " 3 14 
Jos. J . Chadbourn, " " 83 
Chester Chad bonrn, " " 6:i 
P rescott D. Chadbourn , " " 6!i 
Alonzo J. Brndeen, " " 2 28 
1Vfark ·w n I ton, " " 2 36 
Chas. N. Cook, " " 2 :ii 
Albert Sanlior11, " " fl[i 
Stephen Sanborn, " " 4:i 
W. B. Hill, " ' ' 8 2:) 
1\Ia rk Hill, " " 4 08 
Henry Bean, " " 4[i 
Cbns. F. Chnse, " " 2 22 
Howard Chase, 
" " {j;') 
Alvah Thing, 
" " 2 3ii 
Daniel A. Hobbs, 
" " 1 iiO 
Sylvester Cook, 
" " 2 30 
Jos. Chase, 
" " 5 90 
Chas. Carpenter, 
" " f) 32 
N. W. Carpenter, 
" " 1 1J 
H enry S. Stevens, ,, " a 1rn 
Geo. P. Chase, 
" " l:I [i0 
David Grny, 
" " ~ 02 
Cyrns Libby, 
" " a 4:~ 
.J.B. Dn.y, 
" 
" J :)4-
Ann Day, 
" 
" I (ill 
.T ohn 'Yilliams, " " 2 4(i 
.fere B. Scribner, 
" " ·1 •13 
Fmnk H. Scribner, " " 
Simon Harmon, " " 
Timo. 'Vood::trd, " " 
Am 01w t 1·c11Tierl f orwcircl, SR6 1 92 
l !I 
A 111001tl bmught fo1·wcird , $661 92 
.f ohn B .• Johnson, sum. work on hig hwny, 6:j 
Amnsa Vittum, " " 1 08 
l"rnncis Sawyer, " " 2 70 
H eirs or Caleb Carpenter, " " 2 97 
Herbert E. Carpenter, " 
,, 6:) 
A. \V. Tucke1;, " " :1 40 
D. P. Kn ig hts, " " 85 
rsrncl Day, .lr., 
" " 88 
Nathan Grnfl'nm, 
" " 
l ;j 
Chas. H. Cook, 
" " 
80 
\\Tm. H. J ohnson. 
" 
,, 
'i 50 
Nnth'l G ile, 
" ·' 
;Jfj 
R. ,V. Ricker, 
" " 
7 16 
Luke Benn, 
·' ' · 
.') 25 
.A- ·K. Smith, 
" " 'i 50 
H enry Hanso11, 
" " 
4 00 
G. C. Andrews. 
" " 
(j 00 
David J ellison, " " 1 45 
Enoch Roberts. " " ~ 38 
.J. G. York, 
" " 
H 00 
"r. ll. C:'ll'll , " " ;J 18 
Geo. \ .Y. Cln ff , 
" " 
4 Ml 
S hcrmn u Y 0 1111g, " " 2 16 
.Tos . Pike, heirs of, 
" " 
:2 50 
1. S. Collin , 
" " 
fi5 
1\'Iary A. Smith , 
" " 
18 
Frank A . Emery , 
" " 
()[1 
lra H. Pike, 
" " 
4 113 
.Jobu F. E mery, heirs of, " 28 
Stephen Chick, 
" " 
75 
Willis Coflln , 
" " 
80 
Amnsn Smitb, 
" " 
72 
.fohn F . Ben11 , " " 4 6 1 
A 11101rnt r.m·1·iecl formarrl, $744 04 
, 
20 
A11Wn1Lt b1'ottght forward , 
:F. E. Kimball, ' ' " 
Frank Fall, " " 
David B. Kimball, " " 
Will Bradford, " " 
E. A. Bradeen, wiutcr work on highway, 
Nath. Gile, " " " 
'Villis S. Pierce, summer work on highway, 
Ira T. Smith, " " 
A. T. Small, " " 
Ivory Thing, 
" " 
.J. C. Roberts , 
" " 
J. F. Roberts, 
" ·' 
J. C. and Frank Smith, 
" " 
C. C. Andrews, 
" " 
A. H. Harper, 
" " 
.John Harper, 
" " 
J. L. Chadbourne, ,, 
" 
Onville Knight, winter work on highway, 
J. C. Roberts , ' ' " " 
,V. H. Carll, on road machine , 
W . H. Carll, moving road machine, 
W. H. Carll labor on new road, 
Paid for breaking roads, not itemized, 
in Willin.ms & Thing dis tricts, 
Order No. 18. Hig hway bills of 1887 
returned to selectmen by .). C. 
Roberta , collector , 
Order No. 19. Hig hwn.y bills of 1888 
returned to selectmen by Butler 
Libby, collector, 
2 25 
65 
1 3;, 
Sil 
9 15 
~i 00 
7 50 
10 07 
;, ,10 
7 ::iO 
29 2:i 
12 50 
8 3G 
;j 8G 
3 [1() 
7 G7 
7 00 
7 00 
35 ;)0 
;j f10 
12 :,o 
11 00 
S!H3 71 
Sl O 31 
Sf>O 42 
• 
2 1 
Order No. 20. Abn.tements to Butler Libby, coll., 1888. 
C. A . Vfooclarcl , poll, mniy, 83 00 
' Vm. Taylo1·, renl estnte, poor , 1 50 
I saac S. Pitts, poll, lame, 3 33 
Israel Day, poll , lame, 2 00 
T otal nmo1111t of orders clrnwn , 
89 83 
9,594 24 
INVENTORY OF STOCK ON POOR F ARi\I. 
2 oxen, 5 cows, 1 two year old heifer, 1 year old heifer, 2 
shoats, 8 1-2 tons hay, 24 hens, 4 bushels beans, 50 bushels 
pot!Ltoes, 1 1-2 bbl. pork, 20 lbs. lard. 
No. of inmates 6, Yiz: T. Webster, Benj. Hoyt, Betse.Y 
Chick, LoYey Jones, l\Irs . Silas Brown, Mary Hoyt. 
Avernge number on farm during year, 7 1-3. Cost, S700 .00. 
Cost of bonrd per week, 81.75 
W. I-I. CARLL, 
JOHN HARPER, 
.JOHN L . CHADBOURNE, 
Rclcctmcn, Assessors and 0Yerscers of Poor . 
• 
• 
:U 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
Resourc~s in tr easm y l\farch 1st, '!JO, 
Total receip ts for the year ending Mar. 
1st, '91 , 
S6,415 61 
8,486 65 
T otal amount of town orders paid, 
Resources in trcasnry Mar. 1st, '!H , 
SL4,D02 :Ui 
S!l ,494 25 
RECEIPT S. 
T o balance in treasury Mar . 1st, '90, 
" rec'd Com. Taxes to R. ,V. R icker, 
Coll. , 
To Rec'd State School "Fund, 1890, 
" State P ensi011 for N. Knight 
and I . S. P itts, 
To Rec;d of Yv. H. Carll for sweet corn 
from town farm, 
T o Rec'd of D. P. K night for cow sold 
from town fa rm, 
5,,108 01 
7, 381 80 
728 61) 
120 00 
2G 1!J 
T o Rec'd for Note to pnrchase school books , 
30 00 
200 00 
Cn. 
By paid town orders , 
RESOU RCES . 
By due from B utler Libby, coll . , '88, 
" " R . ,Y. R icker. coll . , '8fJ, 
'· ' · '~ , . , , '90 
' · ' · T own of H anison on ac-
count of .J. D. Newcomb, 
8257 00 
413 93 
il,!i:'\8 97 
12 7:) 
Due from non-rcsi<lent taxes, '87 , '88, '89, 14.'.i :j2 
Cash to balance. 1,019 84 
14,!J02 2() 
S6,4 1:i o l 
S8,48G 6ii 
S14,!)()2 :.!Ci 
$5,1!08 01 
814 ,902 21; 
• 
Amount of hon<lecl deht of town nfter 
pnying npproprintions of 1890, 
Note to Lizzie Lib.by, dntetl Oct. 23," 
S4,000 00 
200 00 
R. w. RICKER, TRl~ASUREH. 
ACCOUNT WITH THE SEVERAL SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING MARCH 1, 1891. 
A mt. d no Dist. Amt. Appor'cl Bal . tl no Dist. 
No. Dl~trlct. J\for. l 1800. Dist. for 1890. Amt. p nlll. J\[111". 1,1 891. 
1 , SlOl 68 $187 00 212 47 S76 21 
a, 58 9ii 111 28 91 00 77 23 
4. 12 31 13ii 00 147 31 
fl. 11 0 23 115 00 111 35 113 88 
(i, 26 71 100 00 91 75 34 96 
7, G4 21 187 11 83 11 168 21 
8, 125 70 16 20 20 00 121 90 
9, 8 20 190 00 191 50 6 70 
1 o, 203 86 398 !l9 209 76 392 69 
12, 1-0!l 22 187 00 196 71 Hl9 51 
14, 34 62 100 08 79 00 55 70 
1 G, 1:) 39 187 00 187 90 14 49 
R. Scribner . !l 64 9 64 
8880 72 81,914 26 Sl,631 50 $1,263 48 
IL W . RICKER, '!'RF.A c:REH. 
I hereby certify the nho,·c ncconnt to be corr.ect. 
B. H . HOYT. AUDTTOR. 
\Vnterboro, MMch 2, 189 1. 
R E PORT 
OF TllE 
SUPERVISOR OF SCHOOLS. 
DISTRICT NO. l-Lu1rn BEAN, A GENT. 
Summer term taught by Rev. J. F. Lord of 'Vaterboro. 
Visited this school once and was much pleased with the in terest 
manifested by teacher and scholars. Mr. Lord's experience 
and interest in his school made this one of his most successful 
terms. His qualificat ions as one of our town teachers arc too 
well !mown to need further report. 
·winter term taughtby GeorgeN. Brock of Waterboro. Vis-
ited this. school once. l\fr. Brock is one of our most success-
ful teachers; be won the love and respect of his scholltrs :rnd 
th is insured a successfu l term. 
DISTRICT NO. 3-MosEs J. Em-:10-, A<mNT. 
Summer term taught by i\fiss Lillian F all of this town. Vis-
ited this school twice; was g lad to note the interest shown hy 
1\'Iiss F all for the advancement of her scholars, and her lo,·e for 
the work promises well for her success as a tencher. 
F all term taught by Miss Ju lia I. Bean of W nterboro. Vis-
ited this school twice. This was Miss Benn's first school, bu t 
her energy and earnest efforts for the hest good of her scholars , 
speaks well for her as one of our young teachers. 
DISTRICT NO. '1-C11ARLE!i Prn·s, Ar.ENT. 
Summer term trtn?:ht by J\fiss E,·n C. Thy ng of this district. 
25 
Miss Thyng is one of our young teachers, but her qualifications 
and earnest effol't for tbc advancement or her scholars, made 
this her first school in town a success; the order and d iscipline 
was good. 
W inter term taught by H . l\L Littlefield of Waterboro. T he 
scholars encleas ored to make this a profitable term to them-
selves and a plc:isant one to their teacher, and the closing ex-
amination showed to the ,-isitors present what enrnest effort 
will accomplish. 
DISTRICT NO. 5- N. w. CAHPENTER, AGENT. 
Summer ancl Fall terms taught by :Miss Corn. B . Smith of 
V{aterboro. Vis ited both terms at commencement and close. 
Miss Smith has hall much experience as a teacher, is kind :ind 
pleasant in t he school room, thus securing the confidence of her 
scholars; this school did good work while under her instruc-
t ion. 
DISTRICT NO .. 6.-H. W. T nom'SON, AGENT. 
Summer and Fall terms taught by Miss Lottie P. Bradford 
of Shapleigh. Vis ited this school three t imes. :l\Iiss Bradford 
is a systematic teacher and one who by her earnest labor and 
ability to iust.ruct is sure of ~uccess. Was much pleased with 
this school , feeling it has been n. profitable one to the scholars 
:rnd reflects grn[tt credit on the efforts of their teacher . 
DISTRICT NO. 7.-S,u tun LEWIS, A GENT. 
Summer and Fall terms taught by Miss Georgia A . Guilford 
of Hollis. Vis ited t.his school three times. ' Vas pleased with 
the order and manner of instruction. The exn,minntion was 
satis factory. 
W inter term taught by Benj. F. Wentworth of Limington. 
This school is still in session. Visited it :it the commencement. 
lVIr. ·wcntworth's interest in his work promises n. successful 
term. 
DISTRTCT NO. 9.-E. B. HANSON, A GENT . 
This scbool has been under the instm ction of M iss Imogene 
R. Hamilton of Waterboro chiriug the p!lst year. Miss Ham-
ilton is well known as one of our best tenchers; m1d the ad-
vancement of this school while under her instruction shows the 
advantage of retaining the services of a good teacher for more 
t~an one term if possible. 
DISTRICT NO. 10.-J. C1rnsr,EY, Ac~:~·1-. 
Summer term taught by Miss Mary A. Wingate of P ortland . 
Miss Wingate seemed to be well qunlified for her positiou; b nt 
her experience in the graded schools of the city 1mrdly fi tted her 
for the hard labor which she found in this large 11 11grnded 
school. 
Fall and 'Yiuter teuns taught by Fred Benson of Newfield. 
Mr. Benson's experience and llis ability to govern, well fits him 
for the management of this school. Hard work and careful 
insiruction has made tllis one of 0 01· best schools. Winter term 
still in session ; have visited this school three times while un-
der :MJ:. Benson's care, and nm well S!ltisficd that good work 
has been done. 
DISTRICT NO. 12-FnANK ·"RosEnTs, Ac ~~NT. 
Summer term taught by Miss Minnie H. Nason of Lyman. 
Visited this school twice. This was Miss Nason's first school. 
She seemed to be kind -uud willing to aid her scholars an<l was 
·well qualified to do so. Her order was not quite up to the aver-
age, but I trust this will be remedied by experience. 
Winter tCJlll taught 'by Eugene G. Bagley of Waterboro. 
Visited this school twice. This was M.1-. Bagley's first school, 
but ltis energy and ability to impart knowledge mnclc this school 
a success. His order was excellent and the recitations prompt, 
showing hard work on the part of teacher and scholu1·s. 
DISTRIC'T NO. 14.-C . I. C HADBOURN, A GENT. 
Summer term taught by l\Iiss Gertrude Foillett of Water-
boro. This was l\:Iiss Foillett's first school ; visited this school 
twice; her order was good, aml the scholul's in attendance 
seemed to have made good arh-anccmont. 
27 
F a ll term t:tught by Miss Gertrude M . Chadbonrn of Water-
boro. Tb is was l\lfiss Chadbourn's tiJ'st school ; visited it 
twice. J\'.fiss Chadbourn labored hard for the advancement of 
her scholars; her ma nner in t he school t·oom is pleasant a nd 
kind ; her o rder was good and her efforts met with the s uccess 
they deserved. 
DISTRICT NO. 16.-F .. J. CJIATIBOURN, AGENT. 
Summer and winter terms taught by Mrs . B elle M. Little-
fie ld of this town. Visited this school at commencem ent and 
close of each term. The prompt and cheerful obedience of the 
schola rs to t be s lig h test wis h o f their teacher , made the school 
the s uccess which l\lfrs . Littleiie ld endeavored to make it. 
In su~mitti ng th is my second annual report of t he schools of 
this town, I a m much plea sed to r eport the general improve-
ment of the schoo1s thi:oughout our town. The care shown by 
our age nts in securing good and competent t eachers, and theil-
adoption of the suggestion in our last year's Teport , of employ -
ing onr town teach ers as much as practicable, has h elped to 
make our schools the snccess which 1 feel they hnve been ·with a 
ve ry few excep tions . 
The carrying into effect of the new 1:1,w in re lation to nnifon 11 
text books bas me t a merited success. In selecting the series 
of books now in use in o ur town I have used my best jndgment 
in securing those books w hich I feel are best adapted to the use 
of our schools , and the uniformity of the hooks mHkes it possi-
ble for the teache1·s to classify the schools in that way whic h 
will b e for the best good of the scholars, thns m aking t he tellch-
crs' labo r lig h ter and the interest of the scholars g 1·eate r. 
When we realize thn.t the future of our town will soon be in 
tbe hands of tbose w ho are now under the instructio n o f onr 
pnblic teachers, I feel the respo ns ib ility whic h rests on those 
w ho hn.vc c ha rge of o ur schools, and feel th~~t g reat ca.re s hould 
be nscd in the select io n o f s uch teachers n.s will e ndenYor to 
impress o n t he minds o f 011 1· yonth lln e:irnest des ire fo r purity 
2R 
of principles and morn ls, ns · well as a desire for excellence in 
schola rship. 
I can only repeat my suggestion of Inst year , in rcgnrcl to 
grading the school in district ten . I think ii the parents in this 
district renlized the benefit which would be derived from the 
grad ing of this school, t hey would make n united effort to bring 
about the change with as little delny as possible. 
We need the help of the parents to make our schools a suc-
cess ; every effort should be maoe to in terest the scholnrs in 
their stud ies at borne, as well as at school, and our teachers 
should be encou raged in nll tlicir effor ts for order and good 
discipline, for we cannot have good schools unless tlicse are 
maintained; scholars should be made to attend school reg11la rly 
when expedient, fo1· every lesson missed is not ouly a loss to 
themselves, but makes the teachers' task harder. I ,fould say 
to parents, visit your schools whenever you cau, tlrns shmYing 
to teacher and scholars the interest which I know you feel. 
I want to thank the teachers and scholars tlirougllout the 
town for the kind and courteous reception which I have a lways 
met at their hands. I feel deeply interested in our schools nnd 
the methods employed for the cduca.tion of our children, and 
eam estly desire that all effor ts for their education in those 
things which shall best fi t them for a useful and happy fu ture, 
should meet with deserved success. 
Respectfully submitted. 
H . M. LI TT LEFIELD, Sl:1•mn·1so1<. 
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I 3S Luke llcan , Hc v. J . ~·. J,ortl , IS Jlj n 4 00 200 Gcorg-o :\ . l31·ncl;: , t o 18 12 7 00300 ·~ :1 20 Moses ,J. l·:mury, Lillie ~I. Fnll, 0 ; ~ 350 1 50 :0
.Julln S. Benn , l:l 8 10 3 25 I i5 
22 Charles Pit ts, Evn C. ' l'hyny, 15 13 8 :I 50 I 4_0 IL ) I. Llttlc llclcl, 21 I ~ II 2.r, 8 00 2 00 
18 :\. W. Carpente r , ComB.Smll 1, I I !J 8 a 50 1 no 
Com Il. Sm ith, rn 13 12 a r.o 1 50 
!-.? I I. W. 'rlio mp•(ln, Lottie P. Urnclfortl, 8 i 7 4 00 1 85 
l.ottio J'. l l rnd fo rcl, 0 i 8 4 00 I ll.'i :~1 Snmuel l..1cw\~, Ucorglu A. Uullfonl, II s 8 :JOO 2 00 llcnj. ~'. Wentworth. 
Ucorglc A. Unltrorcl, 12 fl 4 300200 g 4 -.Joseph Hnrpcr, 
0 41 E<I. IJ. Hunson, I 111ugcnc R. HnmUton , 32 30 8 r.00 2 00 l mogcn c n. llnmllto11, 3:1 t \l 1:1 1; ~'° 2 00 
10 II~ .J. E. Uhe~lcy, ) tn r[' A. w1ng11tc, oo r.:i 9 i 00200 
Fret IlCHl:>Oll , H9 47 n 10 (>() :1 50 1' rc<l Benson. 
12 :n P. ,J. Robul'tS, )llnnlo JI . Nason, t!> 18 10 :11'.0 2 fiU 
14 Ii (;. I. Chutlbonrn, uortlu ~'ollcttc, 7 6 8 2 60 F:ugcnc t;. Ungloy, 25 ~O I:! 4 GO a 00 
Gertie M. Ch1ulbourn, 8 lj fl 300200 
Iii s.~ ,J. F. Uhtulbon rn, Helle M. Lltllc tlelcl, 28 26 8 450 J M llc llc M. Lit tlc llcl<l, 32 2r. 10 a.5 s oo 2 oo 
'!'HOUGH BANCR OFT WAS 
JN ·wRI'l'ING 'l'HE HISTORY OF Tlill UNl'l'E D STATE f'L' 
WILL ONLY 'l'Alill ABOU'l' 
For you to discover that the Cheapest Place in York 
County to buy Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing, 
Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods is at 
Mcintyre's Cash Clothing Store, 
COR. MAIN AND WATER STS., SACO. 
Biddeford, Me., Mf\rch, 1891. 
HOME OFFICE of the YORK MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION. 
To whom it may concern : ·· 
T he unparall eled success of t he " York " demonstrates 
that the people like its plans and liave confide nce in its manage-
ment. T he Association as it stands today is second to none. 
E very certificate issued by it is worth jus t what it re presents, 
and its a bility to mee t all just claims prom·,Jtly is unquestioned. 
Certificates a mounting to nea rly F O UR MI L L I O N D O L LARS have 
bee n issued. 
The firs t year's record of the " York" leads ail compe titors 
(during same period ) in the NUMBER OF CERTI F ICAT ES ISSUED, 
AMOUNT OF INSURANCE WR ITTEN, and INCREASE IN PAYI NG AB IL-
ITY. It is not the largest (but wi ll be) . I t is t he cheapest and 
best . It will pay you to investigate our system. We hav<:: 
good te rritory for compe tent agents . Write for ci rcul ar-; . 
Very tru ly yours, 
WM . r\ . RO BERTS, 
Secretary and Gene ral Manager. 
JAMES H. FENDERSON, 
139 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD, 
FOR $12.00. 
Eight Day, Half Hour Strike Walnut Clock, $3.25. 
SILVER T"HUIBLES ONLY 25 CENTS. 
Children's Solid Gold Rings for only 25 cents 
CASII PAID FOR OLD GOLD A~D SlLH~R. 
JAMIE~ IHio 1FIE~IIDIEim~<ID~9 
139 iUATN S'l'UEE'l', . . ... . . ... BIDDJ!:FOR.D, MAINE. 
DO 
That when you are in want of PHOTOG R APHS, and in Bid-
deford, it will pay you to call on 
~ A 
?3fcThe ~:~ Photographerl!lJtE-<-
HE CAN MAKE ANY K I ND OF PICTURE YOU WANT. 
HIS PRICES A RE REA SON ABLE. 
His Cabinet Work is Satin Finish and Warra nted to g ive 
satisfaction. 
When visiting town call and inspect my work. Special at-
tention to out of town people. 
STUDIO; 
·95 Main St., same side and just above Marble Bl'k, 
BIDDEFORD, MAINE. 
DUl~~~~F!!~~·l w fl JJ ]j t p fl Jl E ~ ~ ! 
MAINE. w ALL p APERS ! 
Ilelow is a. lis t of CAN ~E :a'<flUiGl:I!':~' ((;·;HE·4_1;'!' 
some of the things AT OUR S'l'OU.E . 
we keep. We n lso keep P URE WHIT E L Jc,\D, 1'11g lls h 'l' rNTEO 
GLUE, 
ROSIN, 
GLASS, All kinds Staining, 
SPEltill OIL, 
J,A RD OIL, 
NEA'l'S F . OIL, 
P ure Linseed Oil 
for Cuttle . 
LEAD In 3(l 1Hfrc1·ent ll h ntlca. 
This pnint Is m o re tlu rnblo nntl ooon o mlenl t hnn 
nny otlle r pnlnt used. \\' o 11ro s o lo ugont~ fo r the 
two c ities fo r t h is pn lnt. Eve r y pnll w nrrnn t e tl. 
Mowing Mnohlne nn<l Lub r lcutlng Oil ut GOc tl gut. 
\Ve w nrrnn t e v e ry e nn of Pnrls Gre e n w e sell. 
ROOM MOULDI~G ,\. SPECIAL'J'Y. 
IIouse ancl Sign Painting ancl Paper H anging 
d one to order . 
DURCIN BROS., 
172 illnin Str eet, · ····· · · · · BIDDEFORD, ~rn. 
~'. G. D u 110 1s. .1. rr. D u 1w 1s. 
N. W. KENDALL, 
94 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD, 
CARRIES 'l' lfE LA.RGES'l' UNE OF 
W~ll P~~~rn, Wi~~~w S~~~~~, 
MOt!LDINBS 
- A:SD-
-£;~ST ATI0HER v~ 
Send for Samples of Spring Styles of Fine and 
Common Room Paper and Borders to matcb. 
P~ICE~ WE~E NEVEi~ ~8 li8W. 
BRING in your Pictures and have them, Frti1ned in the correct style. 
No. 94 Main Street, BIDDEFORD. 
H . D. DAVIS, 
RUCcESSOR TO WJJ,L IAlll S'l'AUKPOLF., 
B~~~~~ ll ~r ~~~ srnti~~~r, 
PICTURE FRAME MANUFACTURER, 
A ND DEA r, E I! JN 
F ancy Goods, Pocket Books, Fine 
Stationery, Blank Books, Daily 
Papers and Periodicals, 
No. · 57 Main Street, SACO. 
W!llilU® (gU®U q\ 
{ UNDER THE DAILY A-YD WEE KLY '!'OffiS OFF IC'E ,} anu next door to Geo. R. A11drews' Grocery H1ore. 
These Dining Rooms fitted up especially .for Ladies 
and the Travelling Public. 
REGULAR DINNER 35 CENTS .. 
Ouste1·s, Stea ks, Chops, ~c., g·c., coolced to 
order at 1·ea,sonable prices. 
Ladies alone or with friends will find this tLe place on nil occa-
sions. ST RI CTLY TEMPERA NOE. 
Remember, 227 Main Street, 
El:DD :i:FOBD, M E. 
DOMESTIC, STANDARD 
and HOUSEHOLD 
SEWING MACHINES. 
:socdlos tor 1111 Mnoh lne9, Oil, Parts, &e. 
Paper Domestic Patterns. 
Elegance of Style 
nnd Per fect Fit. 
Domestic :1\lont.11ly Sl.50 
pnr yenr a nil $1.00 worth or P nt . 
terns troo. 
Son~ tor "'l'ho Sty lo," Issued t he 
_0th or ouch m onth , rroc. 
YOU TO C0"1rn AKD r.001;: 
A. B. SEA VEY, 46 Main Street, Saco, 
Nos. 0, 10, II, 12 & 
I ~. Tho three Ins t 
nnmecl nrn t he o n . 
ly 1nnchlnes hnv. 
Ing s prlngs 011 the 
front und ronr 
wheels. 
" \\ ... n.rwlck" Pcr-
fcollou Cycles ull 
hnvccusWon 
tires. 
Get our prices. 
Clltnlogu o" on llP· 
pllcutlon. 
AT · oun ilTOCJ<. 
Noxt door 
to Twllmbl ey'.i .Jow11tn· 
~;•tnbll8h11wnt . · 
"WHEN Y OU 
VISIT SACO 
AND "WANT 
Anything in the line of W ATC..:HES, 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY or SIIXER 
"r ARE, cnll 0 11 
G. E. TWAMBLEY, 
48 MAIN S'l'REET, .. .... SACO. 
No finer assortment to select from in thr 
8tate, uud the lowest po~siblc prices:. 
~Spccinls thn t I s:ha ll n m duri ng the present year :-Lndies· Goh! 
Watches from. S25 to $30; each sold clsewhei·e from $33 to $il8. 
These nrc chotee watches a11 d are not to be l'lassctl wi th the lowr1· 
p1:iecd onc!' wh ich I also carry in stock, from $ I ii up. For $3.iiO f 
will sell you a fine ~olid Oak or Walnut 8-<:lny, hai r h our striking 
Clock, so ld fo r SG to $7 by t ravclliu.,. ped lars. 
Remember t11int n good w 1itcll s ll.,uld ffe reonirccl µ ro 11c rly, 11n<l we >!Olfc i t your w ork int lilt lino, gnara n teci11g you >'ntlstnction . 
The onl y ~Ince in the clt~r "·here you cnn hu,·c vour o,·cs PttOP1-:nr~Y FJ'n'f~I> 
to IL pnil' o r Sp eetncll's or ~ye Glnsscs. . • 
-IS Main St. , S.t co, next door to Seavev's Music uud i\Iuchiuc Rooms:. 
the Biddeford At the office of 
vVeekly Ti~es you can get every 
description of Job Printing, and at 
prices that will astonish you. 
Call in and renew your subscrip· 
tion to the Time~ and bring your 
neighbor with you. It is the best 
and cheapest paper in the county . 
